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Genevc, 6th of Februory 2A24

To whom it moy concern

Anti-Money Loundering lefter

Re: REYL & Cie Ltd

We confirm ihot REYL & Cie SA {REYL & Cie Ltd} is bosed ond incorporoted in Genevo ond formed
under lhe lows of Swilzerlond. Swilzerlond os o counlry is o memberof the Finonciol Aciion Tosk Force

- FATF ond implements ihe FATF recommendotions.

We further confirm ihot REYL & Cie SA {lhe "Bonk"} is reguloted os o bonk ond securities deoler by
ihe locol supervisory oulhoriiy, the Swiss Finonciol Morkei Supervisory Authorily - FINMA
(www.finmo.ch), in respecl of ihe conduct of oll its finonciol business oclivities. The Bcnk is o subsidiory
of lhe lnteso Sonpcolo Group ("lSP") ond is subject to consolidoted supervision by lSP.

As o bcnk reguloted in Swilzerlond, ihe Bonk is subject .lo finonciol mqrket legislotion governing the
comboting of money loundering thot includes the Anti-Money Loundering Act (AMLA), the FINMA
Anli-Money Loundering Ordinonce ond the Agreemenl on the Swiss bonk's code of conduct with
regord io lhe exercise of due diligence, os omended supplemented or olherwise modified from lime
lo fime.

Complionce wilh ihese regulolions is olso verified on on onnucl bosis by the group internol ouditors
ond exlernol oudilors who communicole their conclusions lo our locol supervisory outhority ihe
FINMA.

The Wolfsberg Questionnoire ond oudited cnnuol reports of the Bcnk ore ovciloble on our websile
of www.reyl.com under the seclion Legcl lnformoiion. The lisl of the moin shoreholders of the Bcnk is

ovoiloble on both documenls.

We confirm oll Anli-Money Loundering checks hcve been corried out on oll our clienls and lhot:

. We mcintoin policies ond procedures in occordonce wilh opplicoble Swiss / FATF requirements
to ensure we obloin evidence of the identity for oll of our customers who lronsocl business

ihrough you or on whose beholf we tronsccl business ihrough you:

. All documenlory evidence of the verificolion process will be reioined for ol leosl 10 yeors ofier
lhe client hos ceosed his business reloiionship with us;

r We hove tcken meosures to ensure thot our customers cre neilher individuols nor instilutions which
oppeor on opplicoble lists of suspecled or known lerrorists or ierrorist orgonizolions, nor ogoinsl
whom sonctions hove been imposed by the Swiss SECO, EU, cll G7 couniries (Conodo, Fronce,
Germony, ltoly, Jopon, UK, USA OFAC), Molto, Singopore, United Arob Emiroles ond Uniled
Notions. We willinform you if we identify ony sonclioned person holding porticipoiions with you:
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. We will provide you with reloted customer ideniificotion documenls ond stondord due diligence
informoiion (i.e. ncme, surnome{s), notionclity, locotion, doie of birih, source of weolth ond
source of funds), which we moy hove on our iiles reloting to the identily of the cuslomer(s) ond
beneficiol owner(s) upon request;

. We ore solisfied thot ony funds which ore remitled to you in connection wiih finonciol business
conducted wiih you does not represent the proceeds of criminol conduct or terrorism octiviiies;

. We ocknowledge ihot you ploce relionce on our sloiements for your Customer Due Diligence
(CDD) obligotions in respect of introduced investors, it being understood olso thol we rernoin
subject to Swiss lcws cnd reguloiions, with ihe exceplion of ongoing monitoring;

We hove identified ond verified our customers ond the beneficiol owners ond/or controlling
persons;

. We confirm thot we conduct tronsoclion monitoring on customers ond beneficiol owners ond/or
controlling person for the purpose of identifying potentiol suspicious ocliviiy ond reporling to
relevont oulhorilies;

. We mcintoin Anii-money Loundering ond Counter Terrorisl Finoncing policies ond procedures
pursuoni to the FINMA , on the fight ogoinst money lcundering, including tox offences;

r We confirm thot where the underlying investor(s) ond their beneficiolowner{s), (if opplicoble) ore
considered to be either domestic or foreign Politicolly Exposed Persons {"PEPs") or ore close
ossocioles of PEPs, we opply Enhonced Due Diligence cnd ensure ongoing monitoring of 1he
relolionship;

r We confirm thot we performed the following conirol on eoch of ouremployees: Control of identity
documenls, certificote from lhe relevont ccntonol bonkruptcy ond prosecution office {certificole
of non-prosecution), confirmotion of nonecriminol record from the Swiss Federol Office of Justice,
World Check, bockground ond reference checks;

r We provide oppropriote iroining on onti-money loundering ond counter-terrorist finoncing
requirements io oll employees on o regulcr bcsis.
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